Kresge Parliament – 3/3/11

Meeting Start: 6:34  Quorum: 9   Ice Breaker: Google yourself, what would come up?

Guests: Porter/Kresge Student Food Service Advisor – no show
Concerns: Daily on-line menus are incorrect, pest control at P/K, empties – not refilled

Parliament Updates: Blanket Fundraiser a success. In two days, eight hours we raised $285. for 47 wool blankets for the Armory Shelter. Great job. Special thanks goes out to Lisa S. for her numerous baked goods.

Class of 2011 – “Giving is sexy” temp. tattoos are in – please pass the word about the senior legacy campaign and scholarship fund. If you donate, please take a photo with your tattoo and send in for their campaign efforts – community.ucsc.edu/studentgiving

We need a new SUA Rep. and an alternate. Next Tuesday maybe the vote for PRIDE funding so we really need our 3 votes. Lisa M. volunteers for the next meeting – Next quarter, with new class schedules, we will officially fill the vacancies.

Budget Requests for next week: Los Hoots – Efrain – requesting $60.00 for the spring registration fee for the Kresge intramural soccer team - approved

Outreach: Does Parliament want to host a spring Town Hall meeting for the community? What do Kresge students want? Elections info, Collaborate on a group event? Invite SUA Chair – further discussion required

Approval of minutes: 2.24.11 – Lisa S. motions, Hannah 2nds - Approved

College Elections Commissioner: Parliament needs to appoint a Kresge rep. to help with advertising and working a vote table the week of the elections. There will be a $100.00 stipend for this job. Lisa S. nominates Hannah Hill, Will 2nds – approved

Report Backs:
SCOC: Lisa S. Carnival is on this Saturday, March 5  3-5 p.m. in the Town Hall – this SCOC outreach event will have a bounce house, cotton candy, popcorn, candy/soda, spin art, balloon art, face painting and live music. Lisa is requesting volunteers to sign up for a work shift.
SFAC: Edward – no report
SUGB: Lisa M. –Pool Tourney this Friday, 6-11 p.m. in the Student Union – sign up before 6 + food
SUA: Will – Last weeks meeting ended on time – Yahoo!, UCSC came in 3rd for number of Dream Act Support postcards signed and mailed, Discussed proposed 2% Referenda tax on all newly elected referenda funds – it would seriously impact funding – Resolution written for UCOP (Student Media Council also wrote a resolution.) SLC (Student Lobby Conference) @ Sacramento was last weekend – a good time was had by all, They transferred some funds to increase the SUA budget for this year = $42,000. Will went to Chair’s Office Hours to express concerns about no SUA Treasurer – he also asked about the Kresge PRIDE funding request from January – KMEC may get to present on Tuesday? – Will attended the student budget forum, really sad situation – approval of special state election for a tax extension in June is critical.
Core Council: Lisa M. – The funding requests for spring = $14,905.40 – if approved there will be no spring funding available this year. How should Parliament vote? (Spring funding is for fall
events.) We will let Lisa vote for Parliament as she is up to date on the funding requests. There will be no restructuring of the Core Council model so things go on as they are now.

**Announcements:**
- SUGB Pool Tourney – Friday March 4th 6-11 p.m. in the Student Union – food
- SCOC Carnival – Saturday, March 5th 3-5 p.m. in Town Hall – bounce house, food, crafts, music
- CoCKS meets Sunday 6:30 – 8 p.m. in the Student Lounge
- Late Night Breakfast – Sunday, March 13th in Town Hall – Kresge Community Study Break!

Meeting Adjourned: 6:40 p.m.